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VVewsej" Old Im4v.I.K'

IMaSalkCo.
Serf it for Cash nd for Less

Penny Column.
OE CENT A WORD,

Try 'Ea Hey Erin j Remits.

Ladies New
Wash Skirts
Very Special

At 98c 1

Ladies Silk
Hose ;,lack

: 'and White
At 25e ' pair

SUMMER TIME '

KODAK TIME

S-- .i

Note What Some OfrThe Specials
We Offer For This Weeks Selling

iComplete Stock Kodaks and Supplies

PRINTINGDEVELOPING
ENLARGING

TORRENCE-MORRI- S COMPANY
JEWELERS

New line of colored 40-i- n

voiles, very, special at . . 25c

12 White Lawns

Voiles, Dimity, Etc., for 10c

15c Linen Finish Cannon

Cloth for 12 1--

Full line of Tdrkish Towels--at

10, 12 1-- 2 and 38c

Ladies' 50c Corsets for. . 39c

Our 5c Counter Attracts At-

tention. Big Bargains.

4 0-- ln White Batiste regular
25c value for ....... V.', 18c

18c White Dotted Swiss for
L ...... v; 18c

36-i- n White Novelty Waist
Goods, very special at . 'i . 25c

40-i- n 25c Flaxons for 18c

Our line of Counterpanes Is

very complete 08c, ,.ti.2S
91.48, 81.98 to $2.98. - ;

See our 0 l-- 2c Counter we

are offering some great values

on this Counter.

See our lines of Satple Cot-

ton Goods before buying.

We can save you money. J

Gazette $1.50 Year
'.

Leading Clotheirs" ?!
1

Our stock is now very Complete in
every Department and when you are1

on a shopping tour you should visit
this well stocked store.

J. M. BELK GO. ;

In Tbe lutlaiate Letters of Hester
Plozxi aud Penelope, Pennington," edit'
ed ty. Oswald G. Knapp, appears an
anecdote of most unusual old lady.

There wa Mr. Sbelley in Sussex,
says' Mrs. I1zzl ber sneering neigh-
bors called her Epistle and Gospel
who had two maiden daughters. One
broke ber leg and died at. about forty
years 'of age. but tbe .other departed
not until fire years ago. The doctors
told ber mamma there was no' bope.
and she piously resigned herself to tbe
oss.
"But tell me at least." cried sbe.

."what alls my poor child and of what
can she possibly be dying?"

"Of age, dear madam." answered ber
physician. "Miss Sbelley was never
strong, and seventy-si- x years hare
nearly worn ber out"

"Ob. dear! Is sbe really? Wby, I
am ninety --four myself, and I am not
dying of age!"

She spoke truly and outlived her lit
tle girl, as she called her, six years.

The Land of Lest Beauty.
Is there any land for lost and lovely

things sunsets and jeweled nights snd
emotions that have' been perfectly
beautiful and that Just aren't alive any
more? If there Isn't there ought to
be some heaven where they could go
on living and forever fulfilling their
loveliness. This is not a personal sor
row, and yet I ache with it As I sit
here in my old maid's corner I am as
tranquil as if I had realized matri
mony; I am busy and happy and Just
as much alive as most of my married
friends. Of course they pity me; they
feel as if life bad passed me by, and.
In a way, it has, but I am infinitely
sorrier for them, for they have lost
something that I never had, and most
of them don't even know that they
have lost it That's the real tragedy
of it Doesn't anything ever last? Or
were Franceses and Juliet eternally
happy because tbey ' could die and
keep their dreams? I wonder I At
lantic.

A Maligned Bird.
Long ago tbe phenomenal power of

the stomach of tbe ostrich was immor-
talized In tbe idiom of all the world's
great languages. To have the "stom
ach of an ostrich'' Is the synonym for
Incomparable digestive power, tbe su
preme flight of gastric laudation.
Those omnivorous beings of tbe dime
museum who devour hardware in pub
lic for so much per week are always
down on the bills as "human ostriches."

Well, to make a long story short
the whole thing from beginning to end
Is nature faking, pure and simple. As
a matter of fact the ostrich, if not a
confirmed dyspeptic, has a most deli-
cate digestion. Tbe largest single en
try in ostrich mortality records Is
acute indigestion. Tbe successful feed
ing of ostriches In captivity requires
constant care. British Press.

A Superstitious Musician.
Schumann was always inclined to

superstition. -- When he visited Beetho-
ven's grave at Vienna he found a rusty
Bteel pen lying on it This be carefully
and reverently preserved and after
ward used In writing bis B flat sym
phony, believing that it would bring
him Inspiration. But this superstition,
harmless enough In his early years,
became accentuated later in an alarm
ing manner. He began to take an un
healthy Interest in table turning and
spirit rapping. He was. moreover, in
tensely Influenced by dreams and
omens. One night be dreamed that tbe
spirits, of Mendelssohn and Schubert
appeared to blm and gave, him a
theme which be afterward wrote down
and developed. ,

"Whuppity Scooria.
Tbe ancient custom at Lanark, Scot

land, of "whuppity scoorle," tbe origin
and meaning of which are lost is cele
brated annually and watched by a
crowd of grownups. The town bell is
rung nightly at 6 o'clock from March
to September and then lies dumb for
six months. On tbe first night of roe
ringing all the young folk congregate
at the cross, and after parading three
times around tbe parish church the
Lanark lads meet the New La Dark
boys In a free fight, in which tbe only
legitimate weapons are tbelr caps tied
at the end of pieces of string.

Doubly Handicapped.
'Squlggs is a very conscientious and

kind hearted man, is be not?"
"Very, and it gives him a whole lot

of trouble. You see. bis conscience
never will permit blm to carry out his
promises, because, it tells blm, his kind
heart has led blm to take a wrong
stand." Richmond Times-Dispatc-

Its Change.
"Modern civilization has made a

great change in the commercial aspect
of marriage."

"How so?"
"Fathers used to sell their daugh

ters. Now they have to give them
away. Baltimore American.

The Golden Fleece.
The noted order of the Golden

Fleece Is a military one Instituted by
Philip tbe Good, duke of Burgundy, in
1429, on the occasion of his marriage
with the Portuguese princess, Isabella.
The order now belongs to both Spain
and Austria. '. v " ' ':

; . r Hsfps Same.
The law of compensation is still

working. Yon dont have to buy your
wife. an. expensive hst to wear in an
expensive sutomobDc Louisville Coo--
rler-Journa- - .V; A: . t

Never tali or other' people's faults
without necessity and avoid .those
woo ao. : --

.

z:r. I: ..73..- - ;. - .

Subscribe for The
r--

"Gastonia's

WANTED
WANTED; Second-han- d tow sacks.
- R. Hope Brlson & Co. tf
WANTED:; Young man or young

iaay stenogrsnper pari or u
time. Pleasant work, good opportu-
nity. Address P. O. Box 372 Gasto-ni- a,

stating saalyr wanted. tf.

WANTED 'at P. D.Barkley Co n.
Cotton Seed Hull & Meal sac!..

Oats, Corn and all feed sacks. 21 c

FOR BALE.
FOR SALE: Two desirable bujldtng

lots on East Third avenue, each
60 by 150 feet. Also two lots same
size corner of Oak and Maple streets.
Apply at Gaiette office. tt
FOR SALE: Indian motorcycle
cheep. Earl Rhyne, Dallas, Route

2. 25p5

FOR SALE: Two-year-o- ld BerK-shi- re

stock boar. Reuben Cole-
man, Route 3. J 18p3

FOR SALE: 20 bushels peas and
two fresh milch cows. C. W. El-

more, Lowell, route 1. 14 p Z.

A GOOD HOUSE AND LOT for sale
or trade for small farm. See J. L.

Goodnight, 316 East Airline avenue.
14p

FOR SALE: Babcock rubber tire
buggy in first-cla- ss condition, al-

so harness. Frohman Coffee Co. tt

IMPROVED TOBACCO and cotton
farms in Moore county near good

town, excellent school, churches and
roads. For rent with privilege to
buy. Only those who can Jurnisn
stock need apply. Geo. C.' Leach.
Aberdeen. N. C. A-l- lc

"
FOR RENT.

FOR RENT: Eight-roo-m house, York
street,' modern conveniences, 120.

Gastonla Insurance Realty Co. tf

LOST.
Bunch of keys, Including

three safe keys, postoffice key and
store key. Name plate with my
name on one side and Odd Fellow
emblem on other. Reasonable re-

ward for seturn to L. T. McLean at
McLeanBoa. 14c--l

. .

MISCELLANEOUS
FOR ICE AND COAL the year round.

call Gastonla lea & Coal Company,
Phone 281. tf
W. PT COWAN, expert piano tuner

and repairer. All work fully
guaranteed. .Orders left at A. J,
Klrby & Co's.will receive prompt at-
tention, tf
THE FARMERS UNION Warehouse

will be closed till Sept. 1st. Per
sons desiring to communicate witn
me phone 722-4- v . W. G. Rhyne.

NOTICE: My mill has been thor
ouxhlv overhauled and am now

ready to do your grinding. Satis
faction guaranteed, k. a. Kiaaie,
Clover. S. C. R-- 3. 18 c 3.

The initial dress parade by North
Carolina National Guards since tne
mobilization at Camp Glenn was held
Wednesday by the First Regiment.
Attorney General Bickett, North
Carolina's governor-to-b- e, was one
of the Interested spectators.

Calvin H. Cowles, aged 39. mem
ber of a prominent family, commit-

ted suicide at his borne in the Happy
Valley, Caldwell county, Tuesday.
He cut his throat with a raror and
tvi tilnv lila hrnlna out with &

shot gun. No cause Is known for
bis action unless it was in neaun.

FOR ACUTE-HCH- ES OF THE FEET
Bpriaklaoneor two Allen's Foot Ea powder

la U Foot Bala and soak and rub Uw feet. It
takes the, sting out of Com and Bunion and
emartinft aching feet. Then for lasting comfort,
shake Allen'a FootEne into yoarehoce. Ittakea
tbe friction fmm the shoe, reata the fact and make
walking a delight. Do not go on onr sommar
vacation without a parkaga of Allen'a Foot-Kas- e

All dealers seil it, i'c. gamnle package FREE.
Addreaa, Alien S. Ulmsted, Le Boy, N. T.

GASTOXLi LODGE XOvS69

At F ft Am B

nebular Meeting
July 14, 8 pj m.

Installation of of-
ficers. Work la

tbe 1st degree

PROVIDENCE

CAMP X0882
Regular Meeting

t 1 yi Tuesday Night,
July 18, 8 p. m.

GASTOXIA LODGE

- j : NO. 53
KNIGHTS of PYTHIAS

ARMORY BUILDING, WEST
. LONG AVE.

Regular Meeting, Monday
, Jul lOtli

Work In Second Rank. :

. SAM BJSQ IAUNDRY .

115 South' Street "

FIRST-CLAS- S nAND-WOR- K. --

' Palm Beach Suits Cleaned- - and
Pressed, 3& cents; Shirts, 10c; Col-

lars, Ic; White Vesta, 15c; Handxe&
chiefs, - ic: ' Ties, Te; Oretalla, 18c
each, 25c a suit; Socks, JcJ Union
Suits, 10c; .Undershirts, Cc ; V

Hotter than Hades

Isn't It?

ENTHUSIASTIC MEETING.

(Continued from page l.)

grabbing and try to bring another
man a junk here to be on our hands.

The directors decided that on
thing Gastonla must have is a dally
paper and that we shall have one.
The local papers will be encouraged
tn fflvA this- - fAfltnrA a. trial And th
merchants and chamber will lent
them every assistance possible. Gas
tonla can support a daily paper if It
is a good one, and we win.

The mercantile committee is urg-
ed to at once put into effect the ar-
rangements for rebate fares on out--
of-to- purchases.

In addition to the above program
there are some industrial matters
which cannot be mentioned.

Tbe program as outlined gives the
chamber something definite to work
toward and it is determined to ren
der a real service to every commun
ity and citizen in Gaston county.

Tbe board authorized the secreta
ry to employ a stenographer as an
assistant.

The secretary also reports that If
there are any young mentor young
ladles who have time on their hands
that they would like to use in help
ing their home city, the chamber
can furnish them with plenty to do,
provided they wish to do it gratis.
The work will all be pleasant and
instructive.

TO VISIT TEST FARM.
-

Gaston Farmers Invited to Join State
Agent on Day's Inspection Trip to
State Test Farm in Iredell Coun
ty.

To the Editor of The Gazette:
On. next Friday, July 21st, all tne

county agents west of the Blue Ridge
In the western district will gather at
the State Test Farm near Statesville
for a day's study of results from tne
experiments that are being-carrie-

on there. There are many interest
ing experiments with fertilizers, cot
ton, corn, wheat, oats, grasses nd
orchard crops being conducted there.
The agents are asked to come there
and study these experiments at first
hand so they win be better able to
carry the results of theHest farm to
the farmers.

To make the work more Interest-
ing nd to get the farmers better ac
quainted with the work the State is
trying to do for them, each agent is
asked to bring as many-farmer- s witn
him as he can. Those who attend
are supposed to go through the
country In automobiles and to visit
some of tbe creameries, alfalfa fields
and farm life schools that will be
found along the road. This trip
gives the farmers of Gaston county
an opportunity to see what their
neighbors are doing and to gather
inspiration and facts that will be of
great advantage to them in their
farm operations. Mecklenburg, Lin
coln and Catawba counties have
promised large, delegations of farm
ers at these meetings and it is hoped
that Gaston county will not fall be
hind her sister counties in the nui
ber of farmers attending.

If every farmer who has an auto-
mobile will Invite his neighbors to go
with him and pay their part of the
gasoline and oil bill there is no rea
son why we should not have a very
creditable showing at this meeting.
I assure every one who goes that he
will never regret spending the mon-
ey necessary to see what his State is
doing for him and what other farm
ers are doing for themselves. Talk
it up among your friends and arrange
to go.

I would suggest that all. except
those near the Lincoln line go by
Charlotte and Mooresville. Those
along the line can go by Newton,
The roads either way are fine. All
are supposed to meet at the court
house in (Statesville as earls as pos
sible Friday morning and go from
there to the test farm in a body. If
you are Interested in the trip and
want more Information I will be
glad to give it' f

The Board of Trade of Statesville
Is arranging dinner for all who go
and Frank T. Meacham, who has
charge of the test, farm, has an ex
ceptionally fine melon patch, so I
am Informed. -

JAMES M. GRAY, County Agent.
Gastonla, July 12,1916..

Two" electric ceiling fans have
been Installed in the Castle Hall of
Gastonla Lodge No. 53, Knights of
Pvthtas. and the bnildina- - la now
much more pleasant.' . At' theregu--
lar meeting. Monday night the sec--
ona rank, wiu .be conferred- - lAil
Pythians are urged to be present

Charlie Chaplin Cozy Tuesday.

MAYOR LiriGKE,

NASHVILLE, II. G.

BOOSTS TAHLAG

WRITES TO E H. DRUM TANUG

DOES ALL THAT IS CLAIMED FOR

IT."

It is largely upon the word of sucn
well-know- n North Carolinians as
Mayor M. W. Llncke, of Nashville,
that Tanlac's great success has es-

tablished Itself. , Some few days ago
the Honorable Mayor Lincke wrote
to E. H. Drum. State Distributor of
Tanlac:

"After a fair trial of Tanlac 1

have no hesitancy in pronouncing it
one of the very best tonics and reme-
dies on the market. It Is all you
claim fbr it and has worked such a
wonderful change in my - physical
condition within the past few weexs
as to warrant my departure from an
established rule and I heartily rec-
ommend it to those suffering with
indigestion, nervousness end a gener-
al run-dow- n condltidn. I unhesitat-
ingly pronounce TanMc one of the
very best remedies offered the public
and will convince the most skeptical
of its true worth.

"Yours very sincerely,
(Signed) "M. W. LINCKE."

Nervous, weak and run-dow- n men
and womeifsuffering from stomacn,
liver and kidney ills, Indigestion,
dyspepsia, sleeplessness, loss oi
weight, sluggishness, headaches, ca
tarrh and rheumatism will find Tan
lac the ideal constructive tonic.

Tanlac is sold in Gastonla by the
Adams Drug Co.; Lowell, Robinson
Pharmacy: Cherry vine, H. H. Alien;
Belmont, Stowe & Sanders; Dallas,
P. D. Summey; Bessemer City,
Thigpen Drug Co.; Huntersville, S,

L. Mullins; Lenoir, Ballew's Cash
Pharmacy; Grover, C. F. Hambrlght;
Worth, Harden Mfg. Co.; Mt. Holly,
the Reep Company. Adv.

Charlie Chaplin Cozy Tuesday.

INCREASE CAPITAL STOCK.

Stockholders of First National Bank
Vote to Increase Capital of the
Bank to $150,000 New Capital
Effective August First.'
At a meeting of the stockholders

of tbe First National Bank of Gas
tonla, held In the bank's offices on
Tuesday afternoon of this week, a
step of very great importance to the
financial interests of the city and
county was taken when the stock-

holders voted to increase the capital
stock of the bank from SIOO.OOQ, to
$150,000. Every Share of the pres
ent stock was represented at the
meeting and the action was unani-
mous.

Present stockholders of the bank
will of course be given the privilege
of subscribing to, the new issue of
stock in proportion to their present
holdings, but in order to allow some
new stockholders to come' into the
organization a few of the present
stockholders have waived their
rights to the new stock.

It Is expected that the new etocR
will all be subscribed and paid in by
August 1, so that on and after that
date the" capital stock of tbe bank
will be 1150,000.

Real Estate News.
Mr. J. ' S. Torrence has sold,

through George E. Haithcock, to J.
White Ware and others three houses
and lots on Columbia street between
Franklin and Second avenues. Also
one vacant lot on the corner of Sec-
ond Avenue and Columbia street
adjoining the residence of Mr. Rob
ert Moton, a vacant lot on the --west
side of Columbia street adjoining
the cottage of Mrs. B. J. Caldwell.
Another sale to the same parties Is
that of a 'vacant lot on Columbia
street for Mr. R. R. Ray. The above
properties are to be resold through
Mr. Haithcock. 'N ,

Train No. , southbound on the
C & N.-- Wednesday - afternoon
was derailed - about two and - one--
half miles south of Gastonla , when
the tender and nil the cars except
the chair car left the rails and ran
on the ties for two or three -- hundred

yards. No one was hurt and
no damage done except to the track.
A train was sent from Chester to
take the' passenger on to the termi-
nus of the road and the track was
put into condition-fo- r trains yester
day morning. ' --- - ; ; .

Well, I should say so, and fellows
this Is nothing to what it will toe.

Bet a dollar you have put off buying
thin things until now you are caught.

Why not Invite coolness through '

a light-weig- ht suit Vast assortment
of light snd dark Palm Beaches st
86.50 to $8.50.

KoqI Kloth snd Mohair Suits, $10
to $15.

Blue Serge Suits, $10 to $25.
Straw and Panama Hats, cool

shirtB and soft collars.

These are only a few cool sugges-

tions. We have many other contrib-

utors to comfort in a low

Swan-Slat- er Co.
"The Home of Good Clothes"

Gastonia, N. C.
2

F3

A Chicago dispatch says that as
the result of & conference of the
party leaders held there, the nomin-
ation --for President on the Prohibi-
tion ticket will he given to Henry
Ford by the convention which incuts
in St Paul the 18th, provided he
will accept it '

Charlie Cfcatplla Coxy Tnesdaj .

Bay It In Gastonla,
r .

Mr J fi. Jones, citr letter car
rier, will spend hi Yacation" next
weet with . relatives , at Flat Rock.
Mrs Jones and little child will go
on Saturday. Mr. Jones - following
Sunday. . . " .

; v .'v . '..

. Th ,lnrtnr raM from the Odd
Fellows Children's Home at Golda-bor- o

will give concert in Gastonla
on Tuesday night, August 15, under
the auspices 'oruastonu ioaie ro.
188 and 'Piedmont Encampment -- Ov

6, X'O, O. F; - - ' :


